Microbiologic survey of prosthetic blood pumps presterilization and poststerilization and at explant retrieval.
Device-associated infection remains a major complication of implanted total artificial hearts (TAH). The possibility of microbes being introduced on the device was investigated by conducting a gross microbial assay, pre- and poststerilization, and following explant retrieval. Culture samples were obtained from the housing, base, and blood-contacting diaphragm of Utah-100 artificial ventricles. Additional samples were obtained from atrial sewing cuffs, outflow grafts, drive lines, and percutaneous leads, along with reference control samples prior to ethylene oxide sterilization (ETO). Culturing was repeated poststerilization and at device explant retrieval. Positive bacterial and fungal cultures were found in 24% of the presterilization samples; in the poststerilization samples, positive cultures were found in 6%. Following device explant retrieval, 84% of the cultures were positive. The reference control samples were positive in a limited number of the poststerilization samples. There was no correspondence of the species of micro-organisms found at the same location for each sampling condition. These data demonstrate that the surfaces of the TAH can become contaminated during fabrication. The presence of microbial activity poststerilization raises the possibility of inadequacy of the ETO protocol used with these devices, or contamination of the surgical field. Hearts at explant retrieval had cultures positive for microbes differing from those identified prior to implantation. This finding suggests that device-associated micro-organism colonization occurs through a source other than manufacturing or surgical contamination.